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William L. Mitchell, the mtp pub-

lisher of Chicago, in a letter telling

of his position in this campaign, signs

himself "A democrat who has voted

for nine presidential democratic
candidates, but who can not vote

for Bryanism, Altgeldism, anarchism,

socialism, populism, the free riot
doctrine and the rotten 16 to 1 plank

of the present democracy.
1 shall vote for McKinley."

It is upon the Philippine policy
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lain anil listen ;o tue vuic: ui the
sacred past, says a writer in an ex-

change. Let us stop for a time the

metallic tones of Bryan's Indianapolis
speech, take off the record, wipe it

lean nag; tuai ever uisiraucuiscu euectators witnessed the various won- - Wcitizens by millions; that enslaved its ,ier3 0f tue midway, irom the streets of

tree born. It forced the war with Cairo to the German village. The open- -
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that Mr. Mitchell hnds a puramounti
issue for himself in this campaign.

to ratify tbe treaty with Spain and atreet Qne coa,d eB9ilv believe that he
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carefully and lay it away, and take

another record from tbe shelf of the
past and place it under the needle
and set the machine going again.

What? Is it possible? Yes, this is

what it says:
"Should Mr. Lincoln be re elected

the revolution will lie accomplished,
'ill is will be no longer a republic of

and has ever since been clamoring
to turn them loose and shake tbe

responsibility.

the land of the Arabian Nights. The
glamorous sparkle of thousands of elec-

tric lights showed dainty, curious and
usefal wares from every clime, from the ijrPriceless Persian prayer rug to the mod- -
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the Ln.ted States, but a consolidated of the New ork Sun, hirrself a

f.very safeguard must uerman, savs "1; anybody is in hop jn(jU8try, or have his fortune toldempire Thirty Yearssoorer or later give way. The limi-

tations of the executive power will
doubt how we will vote next No-

vember you may tell him through Ml.lUl.llll.W

'The United States," he writes,

"holds the Philippines by conquest
and by purchase. The title is not
questioned by any other nation.
What shall we do with them? A
fatal moment colDrs a whole life.
A blunder as to the Philippines could
never be remedied. Mr. Bryan ad-

mits they are ours, and that we

should hold them until a stable gov-

ernment is formed. He advised
democrats to vote for the treaty of
Paris. If they are not legally ours
we have no right to bold them a
moment for any reason or purpose.

'Then comes the question : What
shall we do with them? We have

not be in the constitution, but in the your estimable columns that we Ger-pleas- ure

of the president. We lm-- j mans have a good memory ; we have CASTORMnot forgotten the winter from 1893
to 1801 under Cleveland's adminis EXACT COFY OF WRAPPER.
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plore patiiotic and intelligent men
to pause and reflect and give their
verdict on Tuesday next. If the
people will not save their priceless
constitution and union it is lost."

All that is necessary is to subsli
tute McKinley's name for Lincoln's,

by a white-robe- Arabian astrologer, or
look into the blinking eyes of a black-skine- d

cannibal from the wilds ot Africa.
He could take a two-Btor- y ride on a
camel's back, or hold converse in Chi-

nook with an Indian squaw over her
wigwam fire, or investigate the move-

ments of the poisonous Gila monster, or
watch a sword combat between fierce-looki-

Turks in red fez and bag trous-

ers.
There were about 10,000 different ex-

pressions of wonder on the faces that
one meets in the surging mase of hu-

manity that passed through the gates.
And from every side one heard pleasant
comments on the public spirit and fine
administrative ability of the Elks that
had bronght this great undertaking to
so successful an issue.

tration, when we could get our meals
at charitable soup kitchens and when
good people distributed tens of
thousands of loaves of bread to tbe
hungiy laboring man to keep him

from starvation. We Germans ad-

mire charity, but don't like to
patronize it so long as we are able to
earn a living by working, as we

could not do that time, for there was

no work to be had. As for the
campaign issue, expansion or free
silver, I prefer expansion, since
through building up those countries

from Hundley & .Sinnott, concluded they
did not want to sell, and took bis family
back East, where iie died many years
ago. Thus the misdirection of a letter
changed the whole history of a caravan-sor- y

that, more than.any other institu-
tion in The Dalles, has been identified
with the Hff and progress of the city.
Instead of presiding at the hotel office,
with the conventional diamond iu his
shirt front, or possibly at intervals
slinging amber cocktails across the bar,
young Day went back East and becaue
a preacher and president of a leading
universary.

Theatrical Seaaou Opena Mourtay.

Thla Hen Han a liecord.

and Bryan's most pitiful appeal to
save the country from imperialism at
the hands of McKinley is equaled
by this effort of the Indianapolis
Sentinel more than a whole genera-lio-

ago to save it from the same
dread peril at the hands of Lincoln,
that great and good man whose

greatness and goodness Bryan is now
striving to absorb into his own to
curb the foolishness of the natives
and yet commit the United States to
fight their quarrels. It would make
tbe Filipinos the arbiters of tbe
destiny of the United States. Tbe

held New Mexico and Arizona Dfty

years as territories; no representation
in the federal government. So, too,
the District of Columbia has no rep-

resentation. Let us hold the Philip-

pines. The United Mates has never
been asked to, nor has it established
a protectorate over the South Ameri
can republics, as Mr. Bryan and
others have slated. A protectorate
has in it a hundred wars with foreign
powers for the United States, cnused
by blunders, crimes and treachery of
the natives. Better one war at a
time, even with the Philippines, than
endless wars with the whole woild.
To abandon them would be a crime

Ovation rruaa stun a finlah.

Today' - Oregon-ia- irivea the fnllowiDj

report ! Tbe Dalles Elks aaxtiay u.
peared in M !i,; parad. hi i'urtland

yesterda :

Cascade Lod,;.- - N . ui The Dalles,

P. W. Delluff, exalted i uler, represen-
ting the wool industry of Eastern Oregon,
had a most novel ami original nniform
of white wool suits and white wool hea-
ddress, all in semblance of Bheep. This

delegation drew by ropes a fine float e-
ntitled "The Wool tiueen of Waco
county," in which sat tieorge A. Young,
a pioneer sheepman of Wasco county,
who acted bb wool queen and was a-

ttended by Misses Edith Been and Helen

Thayer aa courtiers. The float wii
dragged along by the lodge after the

manner of pulling a tire engine in the

old volunteer days. It was snrrounded
by shepherds in fantastical attire and

carrying crooks. The boys, numberini
seventy, all told, created considerable

we have acquired a job may come
to our hand once in a while. On

W. W. Bailey, of Brownsville, Ore.,
takes objection to the Alsea hen, which
continued her work of incubating while
the threshing machine in which she had
hidden her neet was in operation, being
styled the grittiest ben in America.

He says he has a little brown Leghorn
hen which this summer stole a nest out
by an old bed of the Calapooia river,
near his house, in a natch of thick

the other hand, with 1G to 1 we
could only draw fifty cents for every
dollar of our saved money out of the The vaudeville features come thick

and fast and every specialty is absolute-
ly new with the Crawford Stock Com- -

bank, and no job at all at any price."
Bryan proposition is preposterous

underbrush. Knowinir a Leohorn'H which 0Dene a week's engsgrnent
and beyond all reason. amueement by ttieir frimient "Bah:preference to a nest of tier own choice,

Bah!" A band in Zouave uniform led.

to tbe people ot those islands and to
civilization.

"May we Americans or our chil-die- n

never contemplate the sad,

From a gentleman who saw the pa- -

rado we learn that it was a continooo!

ovation for The Dal leB Elks irom etart

to finish. The committee, to whom had

been delegated the business of awarding

the prizes to the participants in the

humiliating sight of other and
foreign Bags floating over that land
abandoned by us through political
cowardice or iiiocj."

he "supplied her with fresh eggs during
her ternporaiy absence," and allowed
her to procetd with her incubation busi-
ness. The day her chickens were due,
Mrs. Bailey visited the nest to see if she
was all right and discovered a polecat
iying flat beside it with its head appar-
ently under her, and the hen paying no
attention to it.

She was alarmed for tbe safety of the
unhatched chickens, and also the hen,
and as there was no dog and no man
around she ran to her house for a re

parade, for a long time heeiiated be

Senator James K. Jones, the demo-

cratic national chairman and director
In the round cotton bale trust, said
in a speech at Little Rock in dis-

cussing the gold standard: "Hun-
dreds of thousands of ignorant
foreigners, who were here taking the
bread out of the mouths of honest
labor, voted at the last election at
the dictation of McKinley's support-
ers. These foreigners comprised
fully one-hal- f of the number of votes
received by McKinley." Chairman
Jones uses different language when
be expatiates on the fancied con-

version of the Germans to the 45c
dollar.

The grief of all Bryanites over the
oppression of Porto Rico must be
doubled when they learn that the
Porto Ricans are no longer free to
die of smallpox, says the Inter Ocean.
That malady killed 522 of them the
year before the Americans came, and
eighteen months ago 3,000 cases
were known to exist. Then tbe
McKinley carpet-bagge- rs resolved to
vaccinate the entire population. Out
of some 'J00,000 persons, 790,000 are
recorded as successfully vaccuuted.
No death from smallpox has occurred
in the last eight months. The privi

tween The Dalles and Salem lodge, bat

finally decided to give the chief prise to

the Salem lodge on tho technicality thil

the prize must go to the beat uniform.

There was no manner of ijuestion,

that the Dalles Elks were entitled

to tbe whole bakery bad the wording

been such ns to have allowed the chief

prize to go to the beet characteristic

at the V'ogt opera house Monday, S;pt.
10th. Mr. Crawford is introducing what
is commonly known in the eastern
cities as a continuous performance. All
vaudeville acts are presented bjtween
acts, making one long continuous play.
Monday night six new speciallin
will be given, one of the most
entertaining being the Edison's moving
picture machine, reproducing a number
of the late war scenes. Monday one
lady and gentleman or two ladies will be
admitted on one paid 50-ce- reserved
seat ticket. Standing room only is tbe
sign nightly displayed whenever
ladies' night is given. The best way to
do is to secure your, seats in advance,
which can be done without extra charge.
By this method you avoid the inevitable
crowd at the doors nt night, but instead
you can remain at home until nearly 8
o'clock, then go the theater and be sure
of a good seat and enjiy an entertain-
ment of the highest order of excellence.
Prices have been reduced to 2, 35 and
60 cents. Tickets on sale at Clark's
drug store.

volver, snd came back to biddie's
assistance with the shooting iron and a
long pole. She was afraid to shoot at
the polecat while it waB so close to the
hen, for fear of killing her, and she did
not care to take hold of or kick an

uniform, and the committee, recogm;

The Bryanilc combination is much
more populistic and anarchistic than
it is democratic. In fact, it is not
democratic at all. The platform of
the Bryanites, dictated by Bryan
himself, is as un democratic and

as it could possibly be
made. It has nothing in it, what-

ever, in accord with the democratic
ideas, principles, or policy of Jeffer-

son, or Jackson, or even with the
later democratic administrations of
Polk and Pierce. Bui it is thorough-
ly and recklessly populistic and

ing this fact, generously awarded our

boys a special prize.

The Wheat Trade.

lege of having tbe disease has been
taken away from tbe islanders "with-

out the consent of the governed,"

animal having the unsavory leputation
of the rolecat. Hence the long pole
was provided,

Mrs. Bailey cocked the revolver,
placed the pole under the polecat, and.

Twenty-tw- o of the largest laundry
oncerns in Chicago have formed a

trust witha a capitalization of 0,

ami, as a result, the price
for washing dirty shirts has been
advanced several cents all along the
line. The Bryanites will not fail to

closing her eyes, threw the animal into

The suit against Hon. H. W. Cor-bet- t,

brought in tbe name of E. E.
Peterson, has collapsed. The Orc-gonia- n

says: "There is every evi
the air and discharged the revolver,
She is a good shot with a revolver, es-

pecially when she has her eyes shut,note that this embargo on soiled
linen is another proof of the ruinous
effect of the Dingley tariff.

dence that the suit was brought
through collusion between the nom-

inal plaintiff, the woman, and the
attorney. It never had the semblance
of good faith. It never was intended

You don't catch our populist con-

temporaries giving away any news of

The new crop season has fairly tetin;

receipts are daily growing laager, f"-er- s

are selling and vessels are taking on

wheat and the situation generally

active. Exporters have made provieiM

for tonnage to the turn of theyesr,"

that with a continuation of free aellini

oar clearances during the balance of tl

current year ought to make a saluta-

tory showing. The only drawback t

what would otherwise be a molt accept

able state of affairs is the cheapnew ol

wheat and poor net returns to the ffB'

ing class ; but this is something beo

the control of either selier or buyer, th

price being established by the luppl?

and demand. At the present tlx 11

would appear aa though all exporting

countries were pressing supplies on t

market, and there is do doubt

there being an abundance of wheal'

sight to meet the requirements of
-

jgood import these ticklish days. "The

I'roaparlty and Urlinc.

But 279 convicts are in the Oregon
penitentiary at present. At no time
since 1885 has the number of inmates
been so pmall, with the exception of
1888, whtn the average was 265.

"When searching for evidence of pros-
perity, and fixing results to causes, per-
haps it would be interesting to notice
tbe effect of McKinley prosperity on
crime in this state," said State Senator
Daly, ol Benton. "The hard times
which set in at the change of adminis-
tration in 1891 were at their culmina-
tion and very worst in 18:)6, or at least
men who had managed to endure them

but she was just a little surprised when
she opened her eyes to find that the
polecat was etoDe dead. Examination
showed the little hen had defended her
nest against the intruder the night be-

fore, and had pecked it to death. Next
day she "came off" with eleven chick-
ens, which are all alive aud doing well,

In view of the unparalled courage dis-

played by both tho lien and his wife,
Mr. Bailey is truly proud of them both,
and is of the opinion that when the title
of "grittiest hen" or "grittiest woman"
is bestowed, that honor should come to
Brownsyille.

Incident r Karl? Uallea Lira.

anarchistic. It attacks not only
individual and corporate rights and
interests, but the basis of all property
rights, and proposes even to remove
and destroy tbe safe-guar- ds which
tbe laws and tbe courts of tbe
country norf provide. It boldly
proposes to substitute for the rule of
law and tbe decisions of the courts
under tbe law, tbe ignorant, fickle

and uncertain will of a Bryanite
mob, if that mob can be made a
popular majority in the presidential
election. The whole Bryanite move-

ment is an attempt to array one class
of citizens of the country against
individual enterprise and thrift and

that it should be tried, lhe motive
from the first was not doubtful."
And yet in spite of all this, common
rumor will insist that Brother Corbett
is the gayest kind of an old

rain did good," says the Kalina
Union, and then in fear lest some-

body might think tbe farmers were
prospering it adds, "but wheat stacks
were badl soaked." It takes a long
head to steer a populist newspaper.

Abeline, Kan., Reflector.

That newspaper correspondent
stationed at Raker City, who makes
a specialty of buildini? railroads, has

irom itf.' ji they drew toward the end

President James It. Day, of the Syra
M 18 became more desperate and dis-
couraged.

"In August, MM, there wer over 400

ThC Volume of in themonbeen working over time of late, says
United States, gold valuation, hast'.ie Summer Miner. r,rnwinr mni, cuse, N. Y., University, spent the past

imentarv. leased more than $100,000,000The .r,litMi ... f two days in the city on a visit to scenes convicts in the state penitentiary of
that were familiar to his early boyhood, Oregon, and in August, 1IM)0, there were
He is a but 279. Ingentleman of 05 fact, except one year 1888

his information. norllv each year since McKinley's election

national prosperity, it is not es-

sentially different in spirit, and no
better in its purpose, than the French
communistic outbreak which fol- - Iliara lina ..a. .a- - I . . .. j .

U is a flnftncUI faCt of lhe fir?t ma-!t- oletter from some railroad magnate
a neanut vender or an old schr.nl. nilude and refutes the silver argu

porting countries for months to co

The strong tone, prevailing

higher freight rates, which are no '

at 4ot to 46s 3J has had n n"'"0"
effect upon wheat valuex. The W

local transactions the past week were

tbe basis of 67c for elob, 58o

bushel, fand 00c for bluo stern per

appears that these figures paid W J

are something above itn relative f

ping value, and it is not nnllW7

unless the English market d"nc''
((

the near future we may look for

lowed the overthrow of the last lm-- ! mate at Raker, is what gives thelment beard most frequently four
: l . . i." i i . i ii.

years and more, and was accompanied
by his wife and daughter, Miss Emo-gen- e.

In the early '00j Presid.int Day's
far liar trua iha UHi,,n aaa I 1 1. . Is

ircrini jujtiumcuv in r rauce, nuu reauer tue JOH. years ago

Hon. Jerome Kearbv, ponulist Brvan and I'nnnovor hntk rmo ... , V, ...

.. cml inmates in
the state prison as now since 1885. In
connection with this fact It is well to
enumerate that the population of Ore-
gon in 185 was 188,000, while in 1IKX) it
is at least 460,000.

"From 1888 down, tbe number of con-vict- s

in the state prison was from .'120 to
i W, or n avenge of :145, and in 1808
the average was 205."

Itamaml.ar
That Chas. Slubling is still doing a

j """ ii5 a i rauapurtauon company, winch
nominee for governor of Texas in that the republicans are still coining was organized in opposition to the old
18, and again nominated this year, 1C to 1 silver dollars. So they are. s- - A ' Co- - In President Day's
has declined to make the race on But the reniiblicnnn im kolaUaai niade an offer to buy out the old

came so near wrecking the hope of
the establishment of a French re-

public. We cannot in these I'nited
States afford to run the risk of an

experiment of the rule of the popu-

listic and anarchistic party with
Rryan at its head.

prices here. Local deaiera .

are.iiotingniW,.57c; bine stem

valley 60. per bb.l, lh.e - i . : . i ...i.iiimiiiH iiouae, men conducted, asdollars at a gold level, a littleaccount of poor health. In bis letter
of declination be scores the demo cumslancc that Messrs. Bryan it was for nearly forty years after-

wards, by Handley A Sinnott. The
being in good demand.
intorior are runnim prion op

letter containing the ollVr was probably ers here are compeneu
crats smartly, especially in slate

business politics, which have been admin misdirected, but at any rate, went to'1 st ," "e place. HeIf Bryan is elected a
-P- ortland Commercial I'eview,

l'cnnoycr forget to mention.

Ileal fcatata for Hal.
Twenty-thre- e lots, located from Sev-

enth street to Twelfth, for tale at from
150 up. Incjuire at the Columbia

Dallas, Texas, and Handley A Sinnott , ""l"..i.i.es m smt all customer,istered in all branches by tbem for
twenty-sev- en years. Of tbe crusade Family

panic will ensue. Springfield Unioa
This is the argument of "base com

merciahsm." There spenks tbe ac- -

(lib.

Floral lotion will cure wind lfj"
and sunburn. Manufactured by

A Falk.

never heard of it. Mr. Day bad sold '" 0no boUi' to ,,arr''1-ou-
t

his interests in the People's Trans-- j
0r'ler" JpllV''r,", K

Company, ami not hearing I

Advertise in Th Ciikonicm,
against trusts and imperialism, he Hotel. a2!Mf


